
Our

TIi* Trinity Timet aska of it* cotemporarica
i„ the district, “how long in it nectary for

a limn to live out of a district, to make a

good Senator?" To which we reply, that we

have never wished to mix oarsclvea with the
aftairs of our Senator, for it win. the duty,

ave tin bound** dnty, of hie constitutents,

particularly the Democratic party, to have

held meeting* -ally la.t apr.ng, and pro-
pouuded certain queries to the gentleman,
which if he did not answer satistoctonly, to

have held indignation meeting- and requeu-
ed him to reniffl>. The neglect ro to do,
prevented our taking up the matter. We

allude to hie position on the senatorial quea-
„o„ Both aidea claim to have bought him.
In the enucua in Hncramento last spring, of

the lime hr pledged himulf to «bule hy the

trill of the majority, uo Mated by the organ

of Broderick and put forth with an air of
triumph, nlao charged by the Union andn-
rrr drndd bv Col. May, W thought he had
gone over. He voted for Redding for State
Printer, while a propoaition. made by our-
nelf, was before the Legislature to do the

State Printing at prices twenty fine per cent

l.-KH than those allowed Redding. I hat alone
was sufficient U> satisfy u* of the material he

« as made of. We have received many com-
munications. some of which commented in

no measured terms upon Col. May a politi-
cal course, which we have declined publish-
ing for two reasons: first,ourn is not a party
paper, and secondly, wo did not consider the
game worth the candle, as the Colonel s po-

litical career will cense with the adjournment
ot the ensuing session. —Hvmhuldl 'l unci.

The election of Win B, May to the poai-

tion which he occupies us Senator from the

Twelfth Senatorial District is a striking in-
stance of the of Caucus nominations.-—
JL.rced upon the Democratic praty by the
/ ; > - l I. I'.' . ot a f. n

i mi i; r| ■! ’ i 'lo < •

tli/»*U1|». An evidence to the contrary is
ht.,.n within w. worthy Senator, ha. „ot
presents for more 'hnn *»fc.je_ lrl,., .

„

lory enaeptlon of a °*

■ cvill*'. HiMtietiino during
n > 1 'npellxl thereto probably by tlie

f> nr that hi* mm in mo Senate might be de-
clared vnonnt.

If tlicao memorable three day* are »u(Ticient
to secure n citizen of Sail Francisoo an ohgi-
Irility to the legislature from this District, we
would recommend this section of country tothe attention of *omo of the numerous politi-
eal aspirant* in Snoramento and San Francls-
eo, and suggest to them that they might pos-
•ibly combine profit with pleasure by making
a summer jaunt of » few days into our moun-
tains ; und that probably they would return
to their homes loaded down with political
honors. To those who may prefer a *cn voy.
age, wo would suggest that Humboldt Hay
and Crescent City ure of easy access by wn-
ter, there being regular communication be-
tween those places and San Frauci.co by
steamers and sailing vessels.

It has heretofore been the misfortnne of
this Distriol that the majority of its iuhabi.
t.ints had no permanent interest in its wel-hire ; but wo hope a better day is dawning
U* M,n u * T1 >‘ rc many person,
among us (and their number is daily increas-,ng) who intend to make their homes, aroundthe pleasant waters and in the salubrious cli-
mate of Humboldt Bay-along the courses'•f the beautiful ICamath, Salmon, Soott, and
I'tinity rivers in the rich valleys and ter-do plains of Siskiyo u—in the inviting nooksn».d villages of Trinity. These persons orebeginning. to be aw«k. sod to the necessity ofSaving efficient and capable representatives

hi the State Legislature •, and we are confi-dent that we exproee the wishes of Trinity
evunty, at least, when we say that we wish
"Ur would resign and give
•he District an opportunity to select someone
to represent it that feels some interest in it.

■Ihe I . a. Senator ship is a matter of fur
;‘‘M eeivv'ijocnoo to the inhabitants of theI " elfth Senatorial District of this State, !,«„
'be vjuestion, w|,S shall be their rvpres. nta
live in the State Senate. W. onr,. Uo|
•vhether he be DeiiKer.it, Whig .0- Know
Nothing, if he will only take an interest in,

: ‘"d do his duty to, his constituency. -

I'rinity County aU d Northern California ”

our watchwordci.
■ ■ ■ • • • —-

Covxsnos's Mksssou.— We arc indebted
l • Covorm.r Bigler for a copy of hi. Annual
M.-snge. Ourrerders will find a synopsis
■I it • n out first j ige.

Important Newi ftom the Hnndtrlcli
laluiidx

IH. 1$. M. frigate Pique arrived in San

Francisco on the 4th inst. from tlie Sand-

wich Inlands, and brings the important intel-
ligence of the death of King Kamel,arneha

Hi. He died on the J5th December, after

an illness of live or six days, in the forty-tec-

ond year of hi* ago.

Prince Alexander Libolilio has been pro

claimed King under the style of Karnehame-
ha IV.

The death of the old King put* an end to

all prospect of annexation for the present, as

the new King is supposed to be opposed to it.
The inhabitant* of the Pitcairn Islands are

said to be in a very destitute condition. Re-
lief has been sent to them from Honolulu by

the Jhnplittrile.
The Russian prisoners on board the En-

glish vessels (some twelve or fifteen) are to

be sent to Tahiti.
( Il|i|>rr Hbip-

The Chronicle of the 5th inst. publishes a

table of all the passages made hy Clipper ves-

sels from the porta of New York, Boston,
Philadelphia and Baltimore, to San Francis-
co—from 1819 to Dec. 30lh, 1851. From it
we learn that there aro only eight Teasels
that have ever made the passage in leas than

100 days, namely r The Flying Cloud in 89
,1c.ya in 1851,and again in the same time in

1854—Flying Fish in 98 and days, in
1852 and 1853—Sword Fish in 92 days in

1852—Surprise in 90 days in 18 )1—Romance

of the Sea in 90 days in 1851—Sea Witch

in 97 days in 1850—John Cilpin in 97 days

in 1853- Witchcraft in 98 days iu 1851.

The Contest, Oriental, David Brown nnd

Hurricane have each of them made the voy-

age iu 100 day*.

The following is a list of the permanent

(rflicers of the Legislature for tbu present

session ;

SENATE.

ft. T. Sprague, Pres. Senate pro. tern.

■|A Cornwall, Secretary.
Dickinson, Aaa’tScc’y.

lagan, Engrossing Clerk,
Sergeant at Arms.

1 ,oork< i per.

■v-J ‘ V ■ Speaker
r i. < 111 > f <'!. • i k.

a ks

&T$wJ''?s$K§B^^'g , 'aiit at Arms.
>oork> <

( 8 rk

! i rk . .
destroying prop*..,,

o the amount of three hundred and eighty-
si* Ihousund, eight hundred and ninety-five
dollara.

Coi n Weather in Yreka.—The Miuit-
says that the thermometer indi-

■“ lydow zero on the irorn-
*nnw of 1*1%-

A Division of thisOnlerwasTyNg^.
"■is town on the fith inst.
gentlemen were elected officers for the pres-
ent quarter, and installed by the Rev. 11. ft-Sheldon, I>. (J. tv. p

II. ft. Davison, W. P.
C. II. Innis, W. A.
J. M. Estes, R. S.
L- F. Wells, A. R. S.
J. A. Watson, K. S.
John Carr, T.
Albert Sheppard, C.
S. L. Misire, A. C.
J. Davison, I.
C. V. Ingram, O. S.
D. J. Calvin, P. W. p,
C. F. Lynn, Chap.

KxTaAoamNgg Exes Adams A< o. s Express left San Franeiseo, with thepapers hrouiflit by the Sonora. ,| o'clocko Monday afiernoon. and arrived i„ Shastaat o clock on luosdny evening—makiturthe trip m 2,>4 hours—distance 425 miles -I Ins is by far the quickest tune ever madebetween the two nlaoes.Wo understand from Mr . Tracy. Adame
K* press"had* onet-ur’ ?* "

Maiys,,! .. and was ten’ milesrdiaina.— Ivmtuf the 6th.
In reply to the above we have received thefollowing communication from Rhodes A

Co., with a request to publish the same.The undersigned, attaches of Rhodes ACo '. Express at Shasta, admit that in therace w ith the States papers from Marysville
'.• Shasta we had one hour Mart. but ,,

think ungenerous in Mr. Tracy, orany one else to make the remark containedtho nb,,ve Paragraph, as they know well,
and admitted the same themselves, that wecould have easily beat them, h„J thcy
been assisted by the California Stage Co.—1,t n ,ha‘ 'vnN f'' un<i <•«« by ourselves, wehauled off., Nenl*. Ranch, 40 mile, belowPehania, as wo d,d no, consider ourselve,

running again., the California Stage Co. „„,|Adams A Co. beside.
<!. II. Messersmith,
James McBride,h. A. McCabe.
C A. fleriiard,
Charles Bowen,L. U. Stover,II. r. Hanford,
David (Jilniore.

dura lal«r from
Hint**

The steamship Siorra Nevada arrived n

Han Francisco on Saturday night the Mth
inst. with New York dates to Idee. 12th.

We are indebted to Cram Rogers Co.,
for files of papers ; but we find but little news

of any interest in them.
Nothing of importance has yet been done

in Congress. lion. Jesse D. Bright of Indi-

ana has been chosen President of the Senate
by a vote of 24 to 11. lie is said to be op-
posed to the present administration.

Mr Adams of Mississippi lias introduced
a bill establishing a uniform system of nat-

uralization and repealing all laws now in force
relative to that subject. It extends the term

of naturalization to 21 years.
It is proposed to send an expedition in

search of Dr. Kane and his party ; nothing
has been heard of them for fourteen months.

The recent report that news had been re-

ceived at I.ake Superior from Dr. Kane,
and that he had discovered Sir. John Frank-
lin’s remains, is erroneous, without any doubt.
Neither the expedition nor Dr. Kano could
have been heard from in that direction.

The news from the Crimea is of but little
interest. The allies were wailing for rein-
forcements which were arriving rapidly.—
Lord Raglin has been created Field Marshall.
There is a rumor that Prince Gortscliakoff
had signified the willingness of the Czar to

accept of the four guaranties proposed by
the Allies. The truth of it is doubted.

Thanks—to Mr. Alex. Love, of tke Diana,

for the very acceptablo refreshments sent to

us last week, Friday evening.

Josh ” was also “ about,” with the com-
pliments of Belcher and Htanrnore, of the
Independence.

Friend Cass was also on hand last-evening
with some ofthat “Essential Oil.”

Sacramento City contains three hundred
and ninety three briek buildings, and one
thousand eight hundred and tbiriy-six frame
buildings—making a total of two thousand
two hundred and twenty-nine. During the
past year there have been erected one hun-
dred and fifty-five brick buildings. There
aro about thirty briek yards within the city
limits, capable of manufacturing in the ag-

gregate S>5(>,00<> per day.
There arc six steam fl-ur witllin t,IB

limits, with a total manufacturing capacity of

585 bbls. per day. Also three steam saw

mills, with a eapaeity for sawing 91,000 feet

of lumber per week.

—--engaged In iis manufacture,cs-
pablo of brewing 8.050 gallons per week.

Cram, Rooerk & Co, —We aro indebted
to this enterprising Express Company for
the earl) delivery of the Governor's Message
on Sunday last—also for the Shasta Courier,
Yreka Herald, Atlantic papers by the Sierra
Nevada, and full fib s of Sacramento and
Sun Francisco papers during the week.

finegnpprj»H»,7' l Mountain llrrald comes
the inhabitants’ of Sfni., h l,rts, 'nts 11 v, r>

and duly reward the enterprise' th;,t

the Proprietors in their efforts to furnish
public with so valuable a paper.

The Courier contains another excellent
article on tho Indian Question. It still main
tains that the Indian Agent haa arigh' to re-lieve the Indians, even thongh they do not
go to the Reservation. We think so, too.

thank the Courier for it!recommends-
tion of ourselves to the editorial fraternity,ami would say that the last qualification which
•*ur friend Drs.li says we possess, seems to be
a very necessary one, judgingfront our ae-
qnaintance with the editorial fraternity ofCalifornia, which acquaintance, however, islimited to the press of Shasta.

“Tn* Drkam at Sea.”-Wo would call
the attention of our renders to these beautifulversos, which they will find on our fourth
Pttgo. We think that the author (Mr. Wells)
poscsses Poetic genius of no ordinary char-
acter.

Several mistakes oecurcd in the printingof the Stanzas, last week entitled “The Wander. r" which materially altered their rhyand meaning. We will republish them
next week and endeavor to have them cor-

| rect.

From the Mountain Herald „f the Cthin»t. we clip the following items :

Ti,
ANU ** AMrA Tt rnpikc Road. _n.e (ompany having in contemplation theconst ruction „f the above road

3d 1^7^to.-Yii rQ M - iw

< AllRAOK AH is CaBBAOE Mr Cyrus IIj I '••kens Oi Horse < k n sn,, habove the nmuth of Scott River, in thiscounty, informs that he raised fro,,, a .....of ground loss than one acre, thirty
* of fit* largest heuds^veighed

A Bin I t Mr.—The Shasta Cottri-r says :
" Dn yesterday we were shjwn bv Mr. Trs>>.'i Adams.; »'o .s Express, a' very beau-
!, N’wmei. weighing 23 ounces, pure dIt was taken from the claim of ||,.L ,\ f ,I on IMm I ork of clear Crtek.

J.nii I*we.—Wo see that the member

of Assembly from Trinity (E. A. Rowe) has

given notice, of his intention to introduce a

bill, to provide for a Treasurer for Trinity

County. Also a bill to fix the boundaries of

tiie County.
J)r. Bates, member from Shasta County

has given notice of his intention to introduce
a bill to provide for a Board of Commissioners
for such counties as have none. Also for a

branch of the State Hospital at Shasta.

The Lrijlilitiiie

Rut little business lias been transacted as

yet in either branch.
The Senate lias appointed a Committee

to investigate the affairs of the State Prison.
Roth Houses have fixed upon Wednesday,

the 17th inst., as the day to go into jointbal-

lot for IT. S. Senator.
In the Assembly, W. W. Stowe, (Whig,)

has been elected Speaker.
Notice has been given of the introduction

of two bills of great importance—one to reg-

elate Fees in Office—the other to divide the

Stato into two Congressional Districts.
On Tuesday, tho 9th inst, the Speaker an-

nounced the following Standing Committees :

Judiciary—Edwards, Rogers, Ashley, Ry-
land, Ferrell, Burke, Sherwood, and Farley.

Bays and jlfrans-Douglass, Cammett,
Waite, Talliaferro, Dana, Amyx, Murdock’
Meredith and Janes.

Federal Relations— Oxley, Johnston, An-

drews, McConnell, Flournoy, Moreland, Cun-
ningham, (of Sierra,) Baker, and Foster.

Commerce and Navigation—Buffum, Mel-

ius, Greigg, Kinney, Corey, Bogardus, and

Bettv. _
_

...

Education—Gobsr Kinney, Dana, Tallta-

ferro, Farwell,Bates and Cunningham, (of El
Dorado.)

Minn and Mining interred—Rowe, Ad-
kinson, Amy. Phelps, Wells. Meredith, Lin-
coln, Boles and Smith, (of El Dorado.)

Printing —Farwell, Sherrard, Arrington,
Knox, Moreland, Hunt and Buffum.

State Prison —Arrington, Knox, Fergu-

son, Curtiss, Farwell, Doughty and Cook.

Agriculture—Brown, (of Contra Costa.)

Updegraff, Douglass, Cook, Johnson,Stewart
and Singley.

Corporations—Whitney, Corey. M atkins,
Johnston, Adkinton, Stevens and Galvin.

Aceount» and E-r.pe ndit nre?—M ell us,Graves,
Phelps, McCutchen and Foster.

Escheated Estaits—V^II, Ashley, oa-

gers, Wa.te and Taylor. <rfn c urtis>
Public BuiljiutW nlth (of Marin.)

.■ Bates, Knox, Oxley,Gel-
ler, and ia

XVnni'.'WftWw*. Minin ——

rin,) Brown, (of Nevada) Gobsr.
Public Lands —Donghty, Watkins,Brown

(of Contra Costa.) Johnson, Covarrubins
Coombs, Ashley, Douglass and Stevenson.

Elections —ITo8rner,Gwinn,Knox, Arring-
ton, and Oxley.

Counties andCoun’y Boundaries—Parley,
Geller, Graves, Gaylord and Stevens.
Roods ai rt Ilightc ays —Gaylord,, Smith (of

Marin.) Vpdegrnff, Brown, (of Nevada,)
Langley, /Jetty and Whitney.

Enrollment —Meredith, Smith, (of El Do-
rado.) and Boles.

* Engrossment — Moreland, Qui"n and
Military

Rowe, It,,, ,
- v.— Covarmbias Hunt,'•m.i&a and .Mileage—K Awards,

and Sherrard. f ' o(, er, Clayton, Coombs,
Indian Affairs—Burke, m...

rubias, Chase and Gaver. '»*»r-

[ Trinity River Correspondence ]

Mansinkta, Jan’y 7, IS55.
Ms. Editor—As your correspondents are

but limited in this section of country-, the
idua suggested itself to my mind that a few
remarks as to the present state of nffairs in
this locality would not he deemed obtrusive.
New-Year has come and gone, snggestive
of all the pleasant reminiscences of the past
It was celebrated, as usual, by sorr.e getting
slightly inebriated, and, now as the stupor
begins to wenr off, they see that the New
Year is a harbinger of glad tidings, and
fraught with responses to their most ardent
hopes, viz.: copious showers. The welcome
sound of the pick and shovel begins to greet
our ear, and falls pleasantly on that organ,
especially of the storekeeper, as he takes a
peep at the Ledger, and sees w hat a long
row of figures stands under some poor fel-
>«*Ws name, and sighs as he foots them up ,

then ns he takes a long look into space, his
eye grows brighter as he contemplates the<lark and lowering clouds—a prayer goes
forth — •• tord, let it come.” They have
watched the signs of the times so closely
that they have become as walking barometers.1 was happy to hear that your Bull at the
ihana came off so well, giving, I believe, gen-
eral satisfaction. But feeling highly indig-
nant myself, as well ns others here, that the
ooinmittee on invitations treated us withsuehmarked indifference in not extending an in-
vitation to any of us to mingle in the gaygalaxy of beauty and chivalry that was gath-ered there ; and, not to rob Byron, “ wherelamps shone o’er fair women and brave men,”if some of them were from Pike. The molt'vely Intelcst in the way of gallantry ha,
’’■e" awakened ,K're b

.

VI,'oarrival ..fa white
cma< e:# “ fiteat rivalry a-to

who can woo and win her ; and it is nothing
strange to »ee one of her suitors presenting
her with a bag of flour or beans. Some im-

! agine she is the offspring of white parents,

taken prisoner by the Indians. She has all

the cl-araeteristies of the Indian race, but

none of their features or color. There are a

great many cor.jecturers, but she puzzits

the shrewdest to guess to what nation she

belongs, or account for this queer freak of na-

ture, as an old squaw claims her a* her pa-
poose. Some old bachelors here think if she

could wash and cook, she would make a good

wife ; others younger and less experienced

think sne would make a good one whether or

no. Still that is doubted. The prevailing
opinion is that she must be an Aztec. The
condition of the Indians here is very bad.—
They are objects of pity ; and if nothing is
done for them this winter it is feared they i
will become troublesome. They are entirely
dependant on the whites for support. We
have been expecting Col. Mooney here to do
something in the way of alleviating their
wretched condition; but as yet we have
heard nothing of him. If nothing less than
an earthquake happens you will hear from

me again. Buckeye.

WEAVKaviLLB, Jan'y 10, 1855.
Editor ok Trinity Times.—I find my-

self compelled to a,k an intrusion into your
colmns, when I have no subject of a general
interest to present, with greater rel usance
than did “ those folks learned W the rules
which correct bad men,” make their descent
upon the “ common »!P S ’ r - McGrubbt
but I cannot allow the charge to go forth to

the world ngainst the fair fame of the assail-
ants that “ the nips prevailed'” They didn’t
do dat. The locality of the correspondent
alone justifies the assertion that his version of
the conflict and statement of the result cojivs

to you with all the prejudices with which)' 011

rccieve the intelligence of the success «f the
Allied armies through the English j-ress.

Tho known valor and suece* of these assail-
ants in this species of w>i fare has long since
established for them > reputation which, of
itself, were sufficient to impeach the charge •,

but, as farther evidence, the perfect order in
which they retimed from the combat, testi-
fied that rot one “nip” was left. He is
again mis'ken in the supposition that the

chief jus*he had taken a final flight who
only i treated to change his manner of at-
wvk; when he again returns lie will supply
himself with a “ goodly quantity” of that “ es-

sential oil,” the peculiar preparation of friend
and store it about the premises of the

Mister, and thus avoid his “ dazzling pres-
tiiifjii ”, Tim nnnaihMMhjOlfrin j
write again, and if the news fluctuates, and
ho does not «otrrec'uy rii.pot, tho marriages,
he cannot be held responsible, because the
Expressmen are so funny he doesn't know
how to take them. Now lie has ventured to
advise you, Mr. Editor, lie says, “ look out
for those learned ones.” Actions, ’tis said,
speak louder than words. From my person-
al observation of the gentleman during the
attack upon the nips, I interpret this language
to mean “ be around.” So I take it ho is a
friend of yours, and think you might with
propriety persuade him to keep on the right
side of the Fxprcssmen—learn their winning
ways, and he will always have the latest news
without fluctuation. ficteu.

—

California Wheat Crop.—We take the
following statement of the Wheat Crop of
California from “The Prices Current.” It
will be seen that Shasta, Trinity, Siskiyou

J eluded' \hau<l Klamath counties are not in-
amount of wheaPli"1110, A considerable
these counties during tlicp^" 8 in
Counties. Acres
it

planted. wh ’i of

lhrln 335 no in 050Sonoma 1C,353 33 j 380 ’’ofrNaP» 17,0-JO 20 3iononSolano 6,21 I 25Y"k> 13.980 25 “Pl’t'mVuba 3,655 22*Matte 3.725 22*1‘lacer 1,515 20
4

Sacramento 3,415 25 fir'. 1,-.;Calaveras 2,142 22* JsIgJSan Joaquin 11,340 284 ton a--
4.SM 14jMariposa 2.305 15 VA~rTulare 2,920 10 29 200Contra Costa 3,785 214

.5.41® 4,, cUlmSanta Clara 22 745 20 454 JJSanta Cruz 6,530 SO 32ti5o0MoO-rey 745 .,0 29,800San f rancisco 415 30
Total 135,024 25^7~

th.

amount ofcontents unknown!"’0 m°re;

Expected Battlf Tl,„ a »,

cio/snv* .1 V7, lhe Sonora Djw0 -

u
°‘ D,l,a *aj ® th»t the (jueen M0 -

Commerce or San bRANCtfSTi,* p ■ 1

ccs Current says —A glance at the s..Jflstics
i of IV53 and ’34 shows that there has been a

very materially falling oil .luring the year just
closed, both in respect to tonnage entered at

this port, and tonnage cleared. We givetbe
following totals:

Vessels. Tons.
Fntercd during 1853 111:28 558,755
Entered during 1854 6-0 406,114

Balance in favor of 1853 480 1 52,641
Cleared during 1853 1653 640,0.2
Cleared during 1854 1103 515.861

Balance in favor of 1853 400 124,201

Chinamen in California.—Gov. Bigler
makes a grand mistake, in his message, when
he says that there are 60,000 Chinamen in
this State. The first large immigration from
China took place in 1852. During that year
18,000 Chinamen arrived, and Gov. Bigler
raised such a terrible din on the subject that
the Celestials were scared off. During 1853,
the arrivals from China were -1,270; the de-
partures thither, 5,461; the loss, .94. At
the beginning of 1854, therefore, there were
not more than 17,500Chinamen in the State.
During 1854, tlio Chinese arrivals were 1■>,-
062; the departures, 2,175; the gain, 12,-
887. If these figures be correct, there can-
not be, making a reasonable allowance for
deaths, more than 30,000 in the c°"ntJ‘y*““
If there be more than that, we should like to

see the figures for it. Of the above 30,1,00,
from 1,000 to 1,050 are feu*aies. Lhiumdc.

ARR.VAroFANOT*™ Buss.an Mf.hci.ant-
man --The Russian ship Nicholas 1st, Cap-

tain Kl !uko0;,ro,n» arrived yesterday morn-
ing fr .v»' Sitka, after a passage of twenty-
sev*rt days. S’te is a fiine-looking ship of
1)07 tons burthen, was built in New York in
]850, nnd is so owned by tile Russian Amer-
ican Company. She carries six guns and
a small number of men. The Captain of the
Nicholas states that the Governor at Sitka
had received no later intelligence of the war
tfbtwwn Russia and the Allies than advices
in September las,.—S- F. Unuld.

Mcrdf.r in a Bali. Room.—At Columbus,
Ga.. a young man named Whitfield was mur-
dered in aball room by another named Nash.
■Jealousy about a young lady who was pre-
sent, is the cause assigned for the atrocious
deed.

Where is Roebtjcks?—Doesticks has
married nnd gone to Nebraska, having been
appointed clerk in one of the Government
officers.

Mr. Latham.—The Eastern papers spenk
highly of the eulogium delivered by Mr. Ln-
tham of California, upon the death of lion.
Presley Ewing.

Tiir Defaulter Meiccs atTaiiiti.—The
bark American, Capt. Cousins, having on
borad Ilenry Meiggs and family, arrived at
Tahiti on flic Dili November, 35 days from
San Francisco. On the 19tli she was still
in port, but was soon to sail for Aitutaki.—
This information came by the French cor-
vette 1 .a Moselle.

The Collins Stea mere.—It :s slated that
the Allied powers have offered Mr Collins
between $-<00,060 and $900,000 for each

f ,n-
carryitig the mail, it is supposed lie will make
sale of them.

The carpenter and boatswain or In.
ra, arrested for robbery on that steamer, at
Panama, have been discharged, nothing to
criminate them appearing.

Iowa.—The immigration of Iowa is im-
mense. It is estimated that, at present rates,
at least 1 OO.Ooo souls will be added to the
population of that State during the present
season.

The King of Prussia is brother-in-law fo
the Czar of Russia. While the sympathies
of his subjects are with the Allies his own
ties of relationship constrain him to the pre-
servation of peace.

\Advert isemtut.]
At a meeting of the citizens of Wenvcr-

villo friendly to John Mitchell, held Jan f>,
1855. at the Weaverville Hotel, .fames O’-

( onner, Esq. was called to the chair, and
W illiam Malony chosen Secretary’. On mo-
tion, the Chair appointed Messrs. Wm. Ma-
lony, A. Mitchell and Michael Leary a com-
mittee to draft a preamble and resolutions
expressive of the sense of the meeting- The
committee, after retiring a short time, mado
the following report:

Whereat, the New York Herald of Doc.
to stiC n " nr*'c' e °*' '5nt paper has attempted
and a felon® Mitchell as a factionist

MiJiST* vnor asserts that John1 tehell is endeavoring 01 create a icalousv

Sir■* • i» **

B htreat, the editor of said journal at.
na ««j!«nent against .John

trv liv rlf 10 Ca,,m,,c ,rith ir> 'Ms coun-"

f p-4 STitK “^2
and

8
w mZZTIVYT " b“8-*‘d

stand taken bv „ t,
necess)

(

ty <>f the
red to vveli J.i,. m tlie matter refer-

h Tonly RcpuUra" I, occupied" a„'J

eign Courts. Be it, therefore.Kw/re'l That, as a st.a esman, republican:i1cs;'„7,: o,,'''J
-

Retolred That as a conductor of a noDti-ea jro
r jTVh 2 n '^ vaneement of theIn.

—

JJeto/red That as an evidence of our esfli'ru'l "r •' 10
’ nnd onflinching integrity displayed in the Htizen> lis ted New York by John .Mdelmll'

of b;
‘ Per8on Prc»ent subscribe for „ f ...pvmnScvTC "'.’I'. f,|rwHrd subscript,.;*

copy of lb «e
C"i7 T °fHeo together with .a■°*v OT proceeding!!.

rili We carncst, V recommendt'l tile lovers ot freedom tl... rrv-
hold similar meetS OVor >

The above preamble and resold us ,■

unanimously adopted.
si-

f '’CONNER, rv,
« u 'Ii lon .v. Secy.

THE TRINIT Y TIMES
EinYIX A. ROWE. EDITOR,

— • • • ' —

Mr Octavun Iloo«i*iRou».ioth«rif.c»lMfeot
for the Trinity Times i»t «»n Kmiwirco.—
||> iriity be found at 120 iJoinntareittlutrcet,
Iron Building.
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All Kx|.r.«» Atrtr.tn ttirojwhout thiu State
ami Ongou arc authoruieil to aetaa Agent*
for the Timm.
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